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John J. Holmes. Great Falls, has Two candidates, a republican and

filed on the democratic ticket for a democrat have Jj"*
the office of State Auditor. His their candidacy for lieutenant g
slogan is “The peoples’ office con- ernon SerwtorW^ E.
ducted for the people/’ Lodge State Senator^rorr^ ^

Saturday, April 10, Senator James Cominition for lieutenant governor. 
E. Murray announced his candidacy ]td it will not be a new 
for re-election as U S. Senator from Jf for him. he having fre-
Montana. During his service in the P occupied that position dur- 
upper house of Congress Mr. Mur- j1 „ "egyislative sessions when he has 
ray has taken a strong liberal posi- “^^esident pro tem of the 
tion, consistently supporting the g . p He is recognized as an
democratic administration. He has ® ienced authority of Parliam-
been especially interested in West- P®” procecjure. He has practiced 
ern Agriculture and development continuously for 40 years; was
of multiple purpose dams. He now ident of the Montana Bar Ass’n 
serves on the Interior and Insular p 1943 an(j 1944 Neeley has
Affairs and Labor, and Public Wei- *94 , ^ republican fioor leader, 
fare committees in the Senate. In e the end of the 1943 ses-
announcing his candidacy, the ana x beginning of the 1945
Senator stated: “I am convinced ^sion he was president pro term 
that the people of Montana want the g^ate. During this period 
to continue the liberal programs acting governor of Montana
which have been developed during Je was 1944. He wa3
the past 15 years. ... The people Montana’s chief counsel for the Mil- 
of Montana do not propose to lag * Railway strikes in 1922. He 
behind and let Montana be referred wauKee 
to as a backward state.” 1 (Continued on Page

ing she had attended to discuss the 
water situation in Libby and the 
Grange voted to send recommenda
tions to the City Council to in
vestigate this situation.

The Charter was draped in mem
ory of our departed brother, Char
les Keel.

Lunch of cake and coffee was 
served by Sally Courtright and 
Kappa Rice. A special birthday 
cake was presented to Ade Court- 
right together with many happy re
turns of the day.

Mrs. Bert Grambauer was hostess 
to members of Kootenai Valley 
Grange and friends at a shower for 
Miss Pat Nelson, bride-to-be, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vander- 

a I wood. It was also open meeting 
of the Grange.

A program games, songs, and 
quizes was enjoyed. Floyd Bowen 
received the prize for having been 
married the longest number of years

a new location of the highway national prominence. He has work- 
across the Montana-Idaho section is ed his way up to the presidency of 
contemplated that would provide a one of the greatest labor unions of 
water grade route into Bonners the country, the United Automotive 
Ferry from the east. If that is true, i Workers’ organization of the C. I. O. 
let’s get along with it. A new loca- j His Americanism is unquestioned, 
tion wrill mean still more years of and of late months he has been wag- 
delay. Let’s get it or something ing a strong fight to drive the com

munists out of labor's ranks,
I wherever they have succeeded in 

On our return trip we found the creeping in. His dealings with man
agement have been fair. He is emin
ently the type of labor leader the 
nation needs. The attempt to mur
der him deserves the strongest con
demnation. It is to be hoped the 
guilty persons will soon be caught 
and punished. That the assassin’s 

Many years ago that section from attempt failed and that Reuther will 
the junction with No. 95 east of be left to carry on his work . is 

; Bonners Ferry to the Moyie river matter for congratulation. 
was given ap oil penetration treat- 
ment. Since then it has become so 
badly broken up that it now makes 
terrifically rought traveling. It 
would be far better if Idaho officials 
would tear that section completely 
up and grade it down into a gravel
ed section. Of course, all of this 
work is merely a makeshift. We’re 
still waiting through the long years 
for a completed modern highway 
over the No. 2 route.
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Ferry in fair condition. A great deal 
of work has been done on it. Holes 
have oeen filled, the entire highway 
graded in both Idaho and Montana. 
But it still is a dirt road, with a 
little gravel on it.

JFFICIAL PAPER FOR LINCOLN 
COUNTY

Where Is Our 
Long-Promised 
Completion of No. 2?

KOOTENAI VALLEY GRANGE 
MEETS IN REGULAR SESSION

By Charles D. Rowe
Is the war still on? We mean the 

late shooting war—not the present 
“cold war.”

This question arises out of a 
wonder—a wonder as to what has 
become of certain highway funds 
set aside for completion of No. 2 to 
the Idaho line.

We were told back in 1941 that 
funds were available for that con
struction, but the late war suspend
ed all highway building in this area. 
We are now under the impression 
that the war is over—and has been 
for more than two years. Yet we see 
very little work—none at present- 
being done, in this section, on this 
important transcontinental high
way.

This wonder as to what has be
come of highway plans and funds 
was aroused in us by a personal ex
perience, About three weeks ago 
certain matters demanded our pres
ence in Portland, Ore. We wished to 
drive thru but were told the road 
west to Bonners Ferry was impass
able. In fact it was closed because 
of a superabundance of mud and 
deep holes. So we left Libby one 
rainy morning and drove by way of 
Kalispell, Plains and Thompson 
Falls to Sandpoint, and then on 
westward—a distance of a mere 190 
to 200 miles out of our way. All of 
which was caused by the failure of 
Montana and Idaho officials to com
plete No. 2 to a junction with No. 95 
east of Bonners Ferry. We cite our 
experience merely as an example of 
the highway conditions that faced 
the traveling public through this 
section, at that time.

We are fully aware of the usual 
excusas as to why this deplorable 
condition continues to exist. But the 
people up here are getting tired of 
excuses. Instead of excuses we 
should like to see a great deal more 
action. We know the war and infla
tion have made highway construc
tion costly and difficult. But we see 
new highways being built else
where. In our 283 mile “detour” to 
reach Sandpoint, we drove through 
seven miles of new construction, 
seven miles of muddy “soup” be
cause of heavy rains. In another 
section we spun along over a wide, 
modern, hardsurface highway—per
fect in every detail. But new con
struction was there under way that 
would discard this perfect highway 
in order to eliminate a wide, 
swinging curve. In Sunday’s news
papers we read of plans for much 
new construction in other nearby 
sections. And still we travel through 
the mud and wait through the long 
years for completion of No. 2.

Idaho officiais are equally to 
blame. When will they wake up and 
grant simple justice to the Bonners 
Ferry section by completing their 
part of No. 2? We know there is 
strong. opposition by selfish in
terests against granting this un
questioned justice to an important 
area of that great state. But public 
officials should be big enough to 
rise above community jealousies 
and selfishness and extend simple 
justice by making possible the long- 
delayed completion of No. 2.

Kootenai Valley Grange met in , „ „ . . ,
regular session with Master Bert and Mrs. Willis Hall received the 
Grambauer in the chair. Prize for beinê married the shortest

Helen Grambauer reported that lenSth ?f Lme. Numerous prizes 
silver had been bought for the we.re ?lven to winners in games 
Grange. It was voted to give $5.00 an, Q11*265- ... ...
to the Cancer drive and $25.00 was Lunch of fruit jello, whipped 
pledged toward the Experiment Sta- cream- cake and coffee was served 
tjon at the close of the meeting. A new kind of tire for a 

new kind of ride^efil^
The men of the Grange are to 

meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Art Sheldon on Sunday to make 
altars for the Grange.

Ruth Sheldort reported on a meet-

STATE POLITICS
(Continued from Page Dne) 

sistant Attorney general. A grad- ! 
uate of Montana UxJversity Law 
School, he has practiced law con
tinuously in Montana since 1916, 
except for the time he was serving 
in the army during World War I.

The entire nation will agree that 
the recent attempted assassination 
of Walter Reuther was a dastardly 
act. Reuther is a fine young man of

CO*'* 
Sit H»

• It'» Bigger '

• Absorbs Lateral
Shocks

• Handles Easier

• Better Traction

• More Mileage

• Bans Cooler *

• Only 24 Lbs. Air

TRY OUR DELICIOUS. . <♦

ÿi

ICE CREAM

BARS
<

GOODJYEAR$
[DHIP GRIND!

#We are now making our Rich, Chocolate 
Coated Ice Cream Bar and the price is still 
only . . .

« m

5c per bar •1 •
C & H Service Station

Shell Agents - Libby
•Jo

Ask for Libby Ice Cream Bars 

At Your Dealers On Sale at Your 
LOCAL GROCERY STORE

tin r

• LIBBY CREAMERY •
MARK DOWN 
Clearance Sale!

206 California Phone 44

Genuine MOPAR 
ACCESSORIES

HURRICANE LAMPS

Were $12.95 ... Now $5.00

TABLE LAMPS - Assorted
Were $12.95 ... Now $6.00

• Radios
# Spotlights

• Fog Lights
i• Hand Brake Signal Lights

SMART & STORDOCKI

Your friendly
Dodge & Plymouth Dealer LAMP SHADES

LIBBY ^ MOTORS Entire Stock...........Vi Price iI

. . . $75.00 

Now $29.50

2ND HAND DAVENO - Like New . .

1 ELECTRIC BLANKET - Wos $41.95 

3 Federal Table Model RADIOS-Were $29.50. Now $12.00

Of late months we have been told
I S. R. SMART & H. B. STORDOCK

Mineral Ave.PHONE 78

NATIONAL MUSIC WEEK-, wJ

&A EUREKA

Vacuum Cleaners
SENSATIONAL OFFER

M

CONCERT iök4 }
\ j*

V* Only a Few 

Upright CleanersTHE AMBASSADOR’S MESSAGE
by

The Christian people of this corn- 
message. Their 

“God was in

jX;
WAS.... $79.50LH.S. music department

• Band
• Girls Chorus 

• Mixed Chorus
THURSDAY - MAY 6 - 8:00 P. M.

munity have a 
Bible tells them:
Christ, reconciling the world unto 
Himself, not imputing* their tres- 

unto them; and hath com-
Now ... . $59.50

passes
mitted unto us the word of recon- 

Now then we are am- TANK CLEANER - Complete With Attachments
Now $59.50

Limited number of Shoes!

ciliation. 
bassadors for Christ!”

As ambassadors for Christ, the 
Christian people of this community 
have been intrusted by God Him
self with a message for every per
son within their reach. What is 
that message?

Simply this: God was in Christ! 
Through His substitutionary death 
in the place of men Christ 
has brought about a reconciliation 
between God 
paid the hell-penalty of every man’s 
sins.

I, Was $79.50
;

I

Priced as high as $7.95 Now All For $3.95and man. Christ has

Hurry While They Last!Would YOU like to hear more 
about this reconciliation which 
Christ has won for you? Our church 
welcomes you to all of its services. 
Get right with God NOW, while 
you still have time and opportunity. 
Remember that "God would have 
all men to be saved and to come 
unto the knowledge of the truth.”

—ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH.

Junior Hi Auditorium
The choral groups are making their first local 
appearance in their new robes*-Every body come.

NO ADMISSION - - - - SILVER OFFERING

KOOTENAI MERCANTILE CO.
FURNITURE AND DRY GOODS DEPARTMENTS
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